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PRINCIPLES AND PROSPECTS FOR MICRO HE4T PIPES

T. P. Cotter

Los Alamos National Laboratory
P.O. BOX 1663

Los Alarm, New Mexicc 875Il5

ABSTRACT/RESUME

The fabrication and purpuse of very small

wickless heat pipes are discussed. A theoretical

analysis of their performance characteristics

shows that they have nearly the heat transport

capability expected by scaling down frc+n ;ollverI-

tional heat pipes, They appear attractive for

applications calllng for close temperature con-

trol, hut having only modest cooling requirements,

KEYWORDS Hedt Pipes

[. INTRO[!IICTION

Ilftw small cdn

present ~xtrwnes in

My objectives are SIWIY to discuss some

I,asic principles of mlcrG heat pipe structure and

function, and to qive an elementary theory of

their qeneral performance characteristics. No

>chcmes for specific Implementations will he

offered, because the possibil!tles are so varied

and speculative, especially in view of uncertain-

ties in the futu?e directions of the architec-

tures of microelectronic and mlcromechanical

devices.

I will first propose a d?flnltlon of micro

hedi pip?s dnd qfv~ d d.%crlptton fn qeneral

terms of their appllcat!on, structllre and thermal

envi ronntent. I W!lI ddrt a wry brief account of

some proven techniques for fahricdtion rsf the

objects d~scrlhwl. The st.atlc %tat~ of micro

h?dt pipes is discussed in connection ~ith the

problem of controlllnq the anmunt of liquid in

the pif)p. T hm, follnwtnq d formulatlfsn of the

hdslc micro hQdt pipe flow prohl?m In math@mati-

cdl terms, som~ as<lwnptlnns arp mdth to sltmpllfv

thp problcm, and an lpproxlmat? qmwral solution

is nhtd!ntvt. ill,ally, flom thp ttlscus,lon of

this sollltlon, from somP quantltat!vt! ~na~lcs,

find hy cn~ari$on$ with othrr pn$%lhl~ tpchniau($

nf thermal cnntrnl, the rpad~r may qdln d rwnwal

apprecltst,lnn of I.hr prn;pwts fnr appllratlnns of

mlcr~) hnat plISPS,

t%nrncml,y thp d\amPtPr nf d c~p~l)dry pcrc Ifl

Lhn wick nf A hpdt plpP !s much sm~llPr thnn [ho

character l%tic mlnlmum rflmpnslrtn of t.hp vfiDnr

flow channel. Thr cdplllnry pcm 1$ al$o smaller

Ih#n a typical dlmlmslnn nf t,ho ~v~rall Itquid

flow pd$$6Qe. (Snnw qrnrtvd hr~t PIPPS arp

f~rd?ly ~xc~ptlnns tn this latt~r ohst?rvatlon),



.

in principle, one may imagine a conventional heat

pipe reduced ill scale linear, y in all dimensions

to the point dt which the capillary pores are hut

marginally bigger than the nmlec,, les of the work-

ino fluid, but practical difficulties “ fabrica-

tion preclude the achievement of this ultimate in

mintdturlzatlon. The smallest achievable heat

pipe will have a total flow cross-sectional area

near the lower limit of fabricability, with no

conventional wick structure, but instead derivinq

its capillary flow-inducing properties from a

noncircular cross section.

I define a micro heat ~~- as one so small—. ——
that the mean curvature of the vapnr-liquirl

interface 1s necessarily comparable in maqnitude

to the reciprocal of the I,yrfraulic rddius of the

total flow ch;nnel. The configurations of inter-

est, under this definition, are channels of a few

centimeters long with a convex hut cusped cross

section (as, for example, a polyqon), ha’jing a

diameter in the rallqe nf shout 10 to !itll Ilm.

II. APPLICATIONS, STRUCTURE AND FABRICATION OF

MICRO HEAT PIPES

Currently, both mlcroa?lectronic and mlcro-

mechantcal devices are all fornwd on sinqle crys-

tdl SlllCOn WafeFS. An excellent accnlmt nf

~thods of housing, cnOlinq, and interconnectln!]

the sillcon chips he~rinq Iisrqe ;c~lc intcqr.+terl

circuits in diq!tal c~uters has hepn qivpn by

O!odceit, l Uhtl@ th?se circuits rpqulre conl-

lng, precise temperdturn contwi Is ant nwtefl,

l)e~au~e they purfolm satl;factorlly wlthln tho

ncxninal !.e~~rdture ranqc of ?(I to NC-C, Al,

presul,t th~s~ OCVICPS ar~ ilss~mhlnrl In w~ll-spfired

plhnar Arr,!ys thfit permtt Interplanar .+rccq; in

conventional roollnq m~t,hnds, with the rpqulwrmnt,

therefore qivon nn thr h~sis of surf.lr:a? dr~n,

Coollng hy fnrcqrl flow nf atr can handl{~ n maxi-

mum hofit flux of shout ? H/cm7 of wnrklnq chip.

For Increased serltsl c~ut, tlnnal gpIvwI th,i trwwt

Is toward @vt!r hlqht!r chip dtwslty. Illlwtwtl’

rfnscrlhes a nwsdular plfinar packmqinq oI,il cnol~nq

schs!m~ uslnq cnndltctlon throuqh motfil .(] dn array

of fnrc+! flnw wdtpr rh,tnnmls tlsnt prnvltin\ up tn

70 H/cm7 nf coollnq fit thr chip %urfflco. ThP

now enmrqlnq pfirall~l prnc-$ftnr un+nputfitlnnfll

twhnoloqios fir~ l~kply in Int,rnslf,v thr drmond

for Ovpr lhr~r cnnllnq clpn(:ity, wltll tho ,~llprv-.

tatlol, thal this must, Pvm)t,ually hv ?prclflwl On

a vollmet.ric basis,

Angell, Terry, ana B.sr~n7 give an account

of hnw micromachining of silicon makes It possihlp

to build mechanical rtPvices almost as small as

microelectronic ones. These include “..valves,

sprinqs, mirrors, nozzles, connecters, printer

heads, circuit hoards, heat sinks and sensors for

properties sllch as force, pressure, acceleration

and chemicdl concentration. Even a dt?vic~ as

complex as a qas chromatoqraph, an instrument for

Irlentifyinq and masuri,nq gases in an unknown

mixture, can he built on a di:k of sillcon a few

centimeters in rlidmet~r”, While non,! of thp de-

vices require appreciable heat removal, the quan-

titative sensinq devices may heneflt from close

tempo ral,,lre control in order to achlevo accuracy

in a vartahl,! environment. Various micrrssensors

incnrporatinq active microelectronic circuitry

for local siqnal processing are under rtevolnpwnt,

and these hyhrld da?vicps tray nmrri hnth heat re-

nmval and temperature control,

Tuckennan and PeasP3 hav~ (iovl?lnpwl a

micromchanlcal hpat. sink on th~ hfick nf an lnt. c-

qrlt~d circuit silicon chip that can hlmll~ pnwrr

(tIssipatlon of 1 KU/cm7. It cnnslsts of paral-

Il?l, suhsurfacp N_Nl- hy SO-urn rert,lnqular chan-

nrl%, with llll.um interchdnnrl sptsctnq, cnnlprl hy

the fnrccrt circulation of watpr, While thl$

schl:mp achlevos v~ry hlqh cnnllnq capacltv, it

ffncs not apprar capahl? of prrwlfilnq qnml tmrq)~r-

atur~i lmlfnrmit.y nvcr tll~ arl?d nr t.hp chlrj,

In nrdpr 1.* ,chlov~ d hlqh standard nf IIcl-

formlt,y hnd cnntrnl whilp ffmul+anrnll<ly provld-

Inq wh%t, antl~l r,nollnq r,~pncltv, I propo~o t.hn

II$P nf micrn brat, PIPPS. Thr ovapnrtttnr port .tnn

of tho mlcrn hnflt PIPP conflqurat,lnn wnuld Iw=

lmhrdrhul lntoq,>~ll,y In the sllhs, rato tn h!, r,w~ltwl,

I*lfh@r ,1% an army nf scpar,ltp pfiral II?! PIPOS o-

In n $y%t,t~m nf hlorarchlral hranchlnq pnlt.mrns.

ThF hlqh thrrm,!l cnnduct!vlt,v of sllltnn wnlll,l

prnvldr qnnd t,hprmal cnlipllrsq nf t.lw suh$lr~t,n tn

thp PIPI!<. Thr cnndrnsor %~ctlnn of t,he mlcrn

hoot :Ilpp con flqurfit. tnn wmiltl ho llmnrvll.~t.oly rx.

I,orndl Ln thr ho fit, qonprfillnn roqlnlt nf t,ho ~UIJ

<trfito find Wnillll hr coolrd hy rln~o ronfhlct Ivr

Cl)ll:lllnq tn a suit, fil)lo q,!< nr 1 lqllid fnrrod rnn..

V@rt. ll)n system, Tllr roqlllrltd li~Ilqlh, rrl~qt sol’..

tlonnl ,Iroa, vnlunm Of workinq fluid ml donslty

of hrfll plp(~f WI I I ho dol.orm{llml ,jnitlt Iv hy t ho

Iu!tit Infid to ho dlssII)#lIul ,ltvl t.ho dotlrwl



uniformity of te~erature. The control nf the

inventory of wrking fluid and Its disposition

throughout the pipe channels are matters of some

importance, but discussion of these questions is

best deferred until the theory of the heat trans-

port capacity of micro heat pipes is developed

ln210w.

An Iwressive variety of techniqlles enployed

in the the fabrication of silicon micromchanlcal

devices is described in Rt!f. 2. Three of tbse

suffice to make micro heat PIPP channels by the

method now u) he described.

The first procedure !s th~ preparation of an

oxide mask nn the suf’facf= of the silicon wafer

using photolithography. Hwe the entl~ sdrface

nf the chip is cnvnred with an oxide layer by

batinq In an atmos~hl)re L, stem; th~ oxide layer

is coated with a ‘bin layer of orqanic piwMore-

sist, which is then expowi *O ultraviolet radia-

tion throuqh a photnmask pattern of tlw heat pipe

chanlel layrmt; the surface Is tnated with sol-

vent. Ln rmnnve th~ unoxpow!d photoresist; flnall.y,

the oxid~ la~r that is nnt covered by prott?ctinq

ihotorcslst i% removcri iIy solut II:n in hyriroflu-

nric acid, and thm ti’xl photnr~si~t IS strlppf!ri

off with ~ulfuric flc iti thdt dnn% not attfick the

nxiIiI? nr Ihc silic[,n. Thn wcnnd pmcmturc is

Lho fnrmal inn of ch,lnnois in Lhr surfdcf! u%inq ~n

twllslitroplc ptch~nl th~l atl.wks I.ho siiicnn ~t

niwwinqs in ihr nxtfir Iflvpr, Ani$ntrnpic Ptch-

nnls aro {pclci~i Acid mixturr% that rtch at dif.-

l,~rvnt rfilo% in riiffvr,mt rllrwlion~ in li~n crys--

I.li lAttirl. Thny r~n form tmll-.(ieflnrrf chvity

%ihspfi”. with %Ildril IUIUOS ml rnrnl’ri, WI f,hnllt.

undprcul, tinq Ihr n~id~ m~sk, Ifl particular,

ch,tIMMIi< of ,,hfirnlv ~ittflnrii friarwiulfir cros% sPr-

tion cfln ho ni)tltinwt, ThP final rrncdurr cnn-

..i%ls nf nncln<inq fhr rh~nnrl< hy ‘,triiiillna thr

oxi Iio nff tlm %urffico Anli %nfillnq thr %urffirm nf

Lho wafmr h A thin platp or I’yrim ulfiss hy nno-

IilI: hnmliml, II %i~wl~i hnt oi*t!r.J~LnLII: prnctw.

Ihr ml~rn hnfil pipr% wlii, nf rowrsv. rrqwlm

riil fuim ror lIImiinq with h w,tsuro{i mnunt Itf

Mirkinq f iuid, ono moiiwwl nf f~ric~linn nl ,1

11’11’rfl ulllvl~ %Illtnhlp for finai riourm nf tiul

IWIII iIiiw\ i< liw:rlhmi in (ioffiii in M@f. ~.

volum of workinq fluid available than do conven-

tional tw?at pfpes with wicks. It is therefore

desirable t?ither to 10MI the pipe accurately

with nearly optinuan amount of Mrklng fluid, or

to provide a measure of passive control of the

quantity of fluid in the pipe ftself by pmvldlng

a suitable s-.

Before discusslnq this question, we recall

s- properties of static capillary behavior of

liquid In a closed cavity. I will assume that

the llouid wets ths wall of the cavity and that

q,-avlty is neqlloible; that is, the maxlmun pres-

sure difference between two points in ths liquid

is small coxqared to the difference in pressure

between ihe liquid and vapor phases due to sur-

fm tension. At ●~h point on the vapor-liquid

interface, the surface has tm principal radll of

Curvatun, Pi aml Rp, in planes at. right angle

to one another and. normal to the surface. The

mean radius of curvature, R, iS qiwn by

(1)

.

if thr Surfflre tension i< e and the pre%sllrds In

Iiqui(i atni vapor ar~ PL and Pv resrectivel.y,

then

(?)



associated with the maximum mean capillary radius

of curvature.

A micro heat pipe can be accurately sup-

plied with liquid with the help of a mlcroflask

of just the desired volume. This is to be con-

nected to the pipe cavity through a low volume

on-off microvalve, and similarly to a liquid

reservoir and to a vacuun line. The microflask

should have a maximum mean capillary radius of

curvature that 1s large comparpd to that of the

micro heat pipe. The pipe and flask are first

evacuated and then closed from the vacuum line.

The flask is then filled completely Frcun the

rtservoir and again is closed, Upon opening the

empty pipe to the full flask, the fluid automati-

cally flows to the micro heat pipe by capillary

action, after which the cnnnectinq valve is

closed.

The micro heat pipe may be provided with a

sump to allow some variation In the anmunt of

fluid in the pipe as the heat load varies. The

sump is best placed at the terminal end of the

condenser secllon, and with respect to qravity,

below the entire heat pipe, Th,! sh~pc ~nrl sizt?

of the sump cavity must, be chosen with IIUP consi-

deration of how the fluid wII1 apportion itself

hetwerw the pipe and tho $unp. Th~ sump h,y itself

should have a maximum ns~an capillary radius that

Is smaller th?n that nf thr pipe, nlh~rwise the

pipe mny flnod by capillary t:ansf~r of fluill to

It frum the sunp. If, Orlwr?vrl’, th~, ma):lmurn me,ln

capllliiry rartlus of t.hr sump Is tnn small, t.hls

may unduly deplrt,~ tlw hpat plpp nf worklnq fluid.

the pipe. Let the vertical extent of the pipe be

small compared to the height of capillary rise of

the worklnq llauid. 1 assume that the shape and

area of the pipe cross section are specifie.j, and

if these are not constant along the pipe, let the

fractional chanqe over an axial distance equal to

a pipe diameter be small. Assume that the local

axial heat transport is also specified, that this

varies but slowly along the pipe, and is constant

in time. Finally, assume that the vapor and liq-

uid are each essentially at constant temperature

and density.

With these assumptions the fluid moves as

in steady-state incompressible gravity-free

parallel flow. The equation of motion of the

fluid iS

(3)

The vlscnsity here is that for liqulri or vapor as

appropriate, The pressures in liquid and vapor

are different, hut each varies only with z. Tile

,iesirerl solution of Eqi (3) must. satisfy certain

houndal’, y conditions. At th~ cavity wall we must

have w-O, nnth the flow velocity and the tanqcn-

t,ial sh~cr strms must he continuous arross the

interfacp, The crmllt,ion to he satisfiwl on thr

cnmpnnent nf th~ force normal tn t,hr int. orf~c~ is

lust Fq, (?). The lnt,erfac~ hetwmn the vapnr

,~nd liquid wi I I locally hav~ t,hn form nf a swtnr

of a c!rcwlnr cylinder of rart~u$, R, which v~ries

sII’)w],v with Z. $inc~ R(z) Is n(,t. Inown ,1 prlnri,

WF at-p facwl with n nnvrl frpp-surf.}w prohlpm.

Fnr thp prrsmst ,Il!cussion, dct,alimi Imi npcns-

sarlly nmm?rical solutinns of the fnrcqolnq proh-

l,!m wntilri ho 10SS Instrllctivr th,ln ,In apprnximnto

{Ionpral snl(ltion.

v, AN APPROlflMATF GrNFRAl $111.IITION

Tho vapor and liquid phi!$i!s will INI In cnun-

t~rcurrpnt. flnw and t,hp consnon vclnrit. y nt t,hpir

intprfflco will ordinarily hp small ccnnl~~rpli to

tho mofin vpincit,y nf pl!4Pr phaw, I will fifsumo

t,hfit, t.hr lni,~rfarp tl]lrsclt,y l% torn. This lntrn-

tiwccs {nrnp orrnr I}{It qrnfit. ly slqll ifli~s thn prol\-

Iwll, for It pormit,s ttlo UW of ?ho wnlinq law

now t,n ho (iorivlvl,



Consider the flow of fluid (either the liquid

or the vapor) satisfying Eq. (3) in the interior

of a region of local cross-sect iondl area A, and

having w=O on its boundary. Transform to new

dimensionless variables x’, y’ and w’ given by:

x= A1/2x’; y= A1/2y’; W=-; +W’ . (4)

Then w’ satisfies

(5)

in a similarly shaped regicn of unit area, with

w’=0 along its boundary. Now the local mass flow

is

irnrl
JJ

w Iixdy , (6)

where the integral is taken o,’er the area A.

[lsi~q the transformation (4) in t.ne intcqrand nf

(6) qives

(7)

II,,IvI f.hr quantlt.y K is d~flnrd hy an lntcqrol

nv(~r ,1 Shllptt of urlit area,

K ~ n.
U

W’(lx’lly’ , (n)

TAFILF I

SOME VALUES OF THE FLOW SHAPE FACTOR

*: ~

Circle l.o(m

Regular hexa~on 0.964

Square 0.883

Triangle, 60”-60”-60’ 0.725

Triangle, 45”-45”-90” 0.656

Triangle, 30”-60”-90” 0.591

In the steady state the local

m~ss flows are equal in maqn

tional to the local heat flux, s

bh(z/L) ,iv(z) = - hL(z) ■ y

(9)

liquid and vapor

tude anri propnr-

I we can write

(lo)

The total ]ipe cross section, A(z), being qiven

we have

A(?) -~L(Z) + AV(Z) . (11)

It is uwful t.o relatp AL anri R with a qeompt-

ricall,y rietcrminprt dimensionless factor, II, hy

A ~ ~?R7
L (1?)

Iisinq Eqs. (10), (11) and (l?) in (9) Yiclris the

fnllowinq first ordw nrrlinary diffwential equa-

tion for R(z):

(m NW?)R7h~Z/L)
ili - ‘--n-i “---

[
_..:”i7u?,
KV(A 1“-+4, (1.3)I(I,n1?



ItimediaLely reducible to quadrature. The fac-

tors Kv and KL may depenrl on R. This depen-

dence can be found by solvinq Eq. (5) with the

shapes implied ky the specific geometry, then

calculating Eq. (B). However, as suggested in

the table above and as discussed in Ref. 5, sub-

stantial variations in shape of cross section

make only small changes in the magnitude of K.

The factor B may also depend on R. In a nmt

important case, however, when the interface men-

iscus is a concave, circular, cylindrical sector

intersecting at a fixed angle with two plane walls

meeting in a corne~, !hen B Is a constant.

For A, Kv, KL, and ~ all constant, the

solution of Eq. (13) depends only on two groups

of parameters. We define dimensionless distance

along the pipe, f, and interface radius of

curvature, d, b.v

r=z/L , d= M-1/2R. (14)

and dimn:ionless kinematic viscosity and heat

flux parimn~ters by

KLtiv Rw@LL

“ “~q and ----T? “
y “ Bn~KLA

(:5)

Using Eqf. (14) and (15), [q. (1.?) r~duces to thP

dimenslrmlcss form,

(16’)

IIPOI1 wparatlu!l I.lw vllrlal~lw and lntoqrlll.ln{~o

the wlutlon of rq, (16) C,lII ho wrltt.m

+1({) - G(d;rl) - (l(d(,;n) ,

wlw ro

11(1’) - J:h({)dr ,

131111

(1/)

( Ill)

The constant of int?qration,

(19)

d~, is detenninerl

implicitly from the known total amount of liquid

present in the heat pipe, The fraction, F, of

heat pipe volume occuplerl by liquid is

(?11)

This can he satisfied for qiven F only hy the

correct choice of do in Fri. (17).

A family of curves of the functlrm G(d;m) 1!

plotted in Fiq. 1, The variable d may tak~ only

values in the interval, 0<6<1, which arc physic-

ally allowed hy thp shape of the heat pipe

cavity, and are consistent with unfloorleri heat

PIPI? hehavifzr. If the cavity has one or more

sharp corners, ~ may approach zero, hut 6 may not

cxcewl a value. d max’
corresponrlinq t.n th~ max-

imUM nx!an capillary r,ldius for the Cdvity, as

cxplainerl inScct, Ill.

1O-’*I I 1 r ~fl~

8 +

10-’-
0,1 0,2 0.3 0.4 0,5 043 0.7 Osl (M

v
FIGURE I Values of (;(~a)

10



The maximum heat transport of a pipe Is

dttained Ftir tll= Itirge. t constdfit vdlue of Y for

which Eq. (17) has a physically allowed solution

for all O< fcl. If @max is taken as correspon-

ding to the minimum mean radius

the cavity surface, this tnaximwn,

ymax..[G(dmax;ci) -G(dm,n;m)]/ti(”

of curvature of

‘max’ is

). (?1)

For properly designed micro heat pipes, th’s ex-

pression is nearly independent of the details of

tile geometry. We will have G(d ~ax;m) only

slightly smaller than G(l;a), and G(dmin;n) only

slightly larger than zero. For the cmmmn case of

a uniformly heated evaporator, no adiabatic sec-

tion, and a uniformly cooled condenser, H(l)-1/?.

Then ymax =2 G(l; ~). In further simplification.

for m in the ranqe %tt<i!oo, on,+ finds that with
-1/?

error not exceeding lIM, C(l;m’=O. 16a .

VI. PERFORMANCE ~HAttACTFRISTICf

Using the approximations of the last para-

!lr~ph of %ct. V, and returninq to t!w physical

quarit it Ies of Fq, (15), one obtains

ol,lax

h(?(It

\Jl(’k

The maximum heat transport for a cnnvpntlnnal

ptIJf! with ,1 wick, nptimlze(i in rrspcct to

pnre si?p and wI, k crnss-s~ctlnnal area, was

‘! ds?rlvr?il in Ref, 6. rxwpt fnr thr numprlcal mwi

qonmptric SII,YINI quantltiwi In the first factnr,

IIWI rwuit, !$ idl!ntlcal wtl,h FrI, (77), Thr s,ycnnd

fmtor In t.q. (?7) 1< ~,hr wll-knnwn char~ctor.

istic hcot fiIIX, dIlch mp,~sllrp$ the qllai~ty nf

th,! Ilql,lrt iI~ a hvat plpp flulrt. ThP ‘!ll~il fac-

tor dPpIYIrts on t.ho klncmat ~c vt%cnflt,y ratln, ,wwi

vario< m,linly wit, h the vapor rlvn$ity. TIc final

farl.or Inrilcnt,lis t.hai, tho maxlnwrn heat flux Is

prnporllnnal to tlw! cross -smctinn,ll flrcl of tho

pipe, dtwi In th~ rai 10 of Its (iilwnotf r Ln its

1Fvwl ill. Il$inq thu r~sults frnm Rof, 6, the ratin

n! tho mnylmum heat. rlun nf .1 wlckil)’, s micro ho,lt

ptpv tn that. of aIl npltml?!~d h,!at plpp wllh

witk, fjw, l\

b ()
1/?

max ‘KLKV—— . 0.086 y .
6W

(23)

All of thik means that, aside from a si~le

numerical factor and the extreme difference in

typical size, the design considerations for wlck-

less micro heat pioes are essentially the same as

those for conventional wicking limited heat pipes.

As an illustrative case, consider a micro

heat pipe of equilateral triangular crozs sf.

filled with the optimum anxmnt of meth~ .,

(CH30H), to operate at SO-C with a uniformly

heated evaporator and uniformly cooled condenser.

The derived properties for this c.nse are given In

Table Ii. The cross section of the vapor space

varies from an equilateral trlanqle (K=O.775) at

the heqinninq of the evaporator to an inscribed

circle (K_l.0) at the end of the condenspr; the

assumed tabulated value i> the sinple average of

these . The liquid cross section Is of constant

shane (B-1.43), hut the tahulaterl value of KL

Is only a rouqn estimate for this shape. Th@

maximum heat transport is obtained hy filiinq lfl!4

of the volum of the pipe with liquid. Calcu-

lat~fi from Fq, (17), the fraction of the cross

section occupied by liquid ISs a function of prlsi-

tlon alnn!l the plpc is plotteri in Fiq. ?,

if the triangular pipe has d slcie of 0.0? cm

arwi a lrmqth of 1 cm, then Ilsinq valups from

Tahlo Ii In rq. (?7) ono flnris fimax - 0.03 U.

For comparison, this Is 4tl% of thl? value for an

nptlmiz~rt ho,lt, pipr? with wick, n< c,llculat,mi from

rq, (?3) uslnq rpprp%entativo wick paranwters,

h=l’i and o-0,6.

If Piacod closrIly in parallel ntl ,1 +Ilrrdcw,

mlcrn heat. plprs of this sire cnuld provlrlp a f~w

wlltts p~r squarr c~ntlmpt[jr of cnnllnq, [f im-

brwlrlmi In d snliri As a matrix of parailol pifws to

—.. . . . . . . - . . . - . .. .

TF,III. F ii

[)rl/[VFl’ PIIOPFNTIFS OF AN FoIIII. ATFI!AI TRIANGill. Alt

MFTI{ANOI. MiCll[) I1[AT I)IPE At 50-C

P,, _ 4~1 mn llq d . 0.63
mnx

P]W, . ti,tl w/~J
‘v

. [1, }!6

~,ltj ,. (1,07
‘1.

. 0,5

n - ?*I 11(1; “ 0.50
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F@re 2 – Liquid cross section fraction
versus distance along pipe.

the extl~nt. of, say 10% by vollJme, they could pro-

virte a few tens of watts per cubic contimctrr of

cool In[l. As citml in Sect. 11, sIIrh cunlinq

rates are readily exccedorl by f[rcl’d convection

systems.

I.ike heat plres nf nrdinary sin!, micrn heat

pipes will exhihlt an ~xtrenwly small twnperat.urr

gradient ~vcn when wor-kinq ~t n!!lrl,y maxlwum hral

transport capacity, The capahllity to lJrnrhlcc a

reqion of uniform temp~raturc and In hnlrl Il. cnn -

stant in time In an envlrnnrnont nf nnlumlform allrt

var,ylnq thnrmal load i% uniqur?ly rhnractt?ristic

of two-ph,lse heat tr. mspnrt $,y$t~m’~. Whrm t.her~

‘Is, In adrlltlrzn. a p.lrl,lcular I,eqlllrmncnt fnr a

srlf-actlnq clo~ed s,yst~m, lh,YI th~ mlcrnhe~t

plpr may hr the IInlaur m(?tlwxl of chnlco,

Vll, C13NCLIISION

rho fnruqnlnq p~!rformdllcv Jnalysls or wlrk -

I,!fs ml~r~) lw!, It plpl!s sllnw,, t,ll,l:, I,ho,y drll (“lltlfll

datl!s for thn thormnl ~:ont. rnl of lnlcr[~lllrl:ll,llllt:l~l

and ln;cr~]llll!ct.rtlllll: duvlc+s In Clt%os wlwrp l.lwrmlll

Iondk ,lrr mndl!s t., and whorl’ a lllqh \lrlll(l,lr(l or

t.rmper~t,uro conttnnry illll ‘ unlfnrmlt, y ntv’ roqul rod.

L
in

NOTATIftN

(I_Jefininq equation number ~iven in parenthesis)

1,

?,

‘1.

4.

$,

6.

cru>>-s~~Liwl~l area
wick pore qeometric factor
liqulrl volume fraction of wick
liquid volume fraction of pile (20)
interface curvat(Jre integral (lq)
fraction of total heat transport (10)
int.eqral OF h (lR)
flnw shape factcr (R)
lenqth of heat pipe
mass flow rate
pres sure
heat flow rate
radius of curvature
z-co~onent of velocity
coordinates orthoqon~l to z and to each other
coorrtinate measured alonq pipe axis
kinematic viscosity parameter (1s)
heat transport parameter (15)
liauirt qeometric shape parameter (17)
dimensionless axial distance (14)
heat of va~oriz?tion
viscosity
kinnmatic viscosity = u/.
density
surface tension
rtimensionless rartius of curvat.l:rp (14)
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